
The Einhell 12 cm pre-filter is a robust protective mechanism for garden pumps, domestic waterworks and automatic domestic water systems against

damage-causing impurities. The integrated fine filter with a mesh width of 0.2 millimeters is washable, easy to remove and easy to change. The pre-

filter has a ventilation screw, a brass female thread (33.3 mm) and a transparent filter housing. The maximum recommended working pressure is 5.5

bar. The temperature of the liquid fed through must not exceed 35°C. Delivery contents a double nipple with a 33.3 mm (1" male thread) and an

adapter fitting with 33.3 mm (1" male thread) / 42 mm (1 1/4" female thread).

Preliminary Filter

Vorfilter 12 cm
Item No.: 4173801

Ident No.: 21041

Bar Code: 4006825549188

Features & Benefits
Sturdy and transparent filter housing-

Removable fine mesh filter (0,2 mm mesh opening)-

Vent screw-

Brass connection 33,3 mm (1") IT-

Including 1 double nipple 33.3 mm (1") ET-

Incl. 1 connector 33.3 mm (1") ET / 42 mm (1 1/4") IT-

Max. working pressure 5.5 bar-

For liquids up to 35°C-

Max. delivery quantity 4000 l/h-

Technical Data
- Max. water temperature 35 °C

- Connection 33,3 mm - 1" (thread) Inch

- Length of filter cartridge 12 cm

- Thickness of filter grid 0.2 mm

- Max. flow rate 4000 L/h

- Max. working pressure 5.5 bar

Logistic Data
- Product weight (kg) 0.55

- Gross weight (kg) 0.85

- Dimensions single packaging 140 x 130 x 200 mm

- Pieces per export carton 8 Pieces

- Gross weight of export carton 8 kg

- Dimensions export carton 540 x 315 x 200 mm

- Container quantity (20"/40"/40"HC) 6600 | 13640 | 15272

Illustrations can contain accessories, which are not included in standard extent of delivery
Illustration similar (in design), production-wise modifications reserved

GS mark belongs to the product itself only, excluded accessory
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